Intercollegiate Athletics

The “Seminoles” is the official designation of Florida State University (FSU) men’s and women’s athletic teams. The symbol of university athletics is Osceola. The official colors are Garnet and Gold. FSU competes in the Atlantic Coast Conference (ACC) for all sports.

Florida State University Seminoles

2017-18 ACC and NCAA Team Results
Director's Cup Final Ranking (Stan Wilcox – A.D.): 9th nationally
Baseball (Mike Martin): ACC – 6th (Tournament Champions); NCAA Regional
Basketball - Men (Leonard Hamilton): ACC – 8th; NCAA Elite Eight
Basketball - Women (Sue Semrau): ACC – 3rd; NCAA 2nd Round
Beach Volleyball (Brooke Niles): CCSA Champions, NCAA- 2nd
Cross Country - Men (Bob Braman): ACC – 5th; NCAA South Regional – 4th
Cross Country - Women (Kelly Phillips): ACC – 9th; NCAA South Regional – 4th
Football (Jimbo Fisher): ACC Atlantic – 6th; Independence Bowl Champions (coached by Odell Haggins)
Golf - Men (Trey Jones): ACC – 9th; NCAA Regional – 6th
Golf - Women (Amy Bond): ACC – 2nd; NCAA Finals – 12th
Soccer (Mark Krikorian): ACC – 7th; NCAA – 3rd Round
Softball (Lonni Alameda): ACC Champions; NCAA National Champions
Swimming & Diving - Men (Neal Studd): ACC – 5th; NCAA – 21st
Swimming & Diving - Women (Neal Studd): ACC – 8th; NCAA – 42nd
Tennis - Men (Dwayne Hultquist): ACC – 3rd; NCAA – 2nd Round
Tennis - Women (Jennifer Hyde): ACC – 5th; NCAA Elite Eight
Track & Field - Indoor Men (Bob Braman): ACC – 1st; NCAA – 21st
Track & Field - Outdoor Men (Bob Braman): ACC – 1st; NCAA – 11th
Track & Field - Indoor Women (Bob Braman): ACC – 1st; NCAA – 26th
Track & Field - Outdoor Women (Bob Braman): ACC – 3rd; NCAA – 14th
Volleyball (Chris Poole): ACC – 5th; NCAA – 1st Round

2017-18 ACC Team Champions (5): Indoor Men’s Track & Field, Indoor Women’s Track & Field, Outdoor Men’s Track & Field, Softball, Baseball (Tournament)

All-time Team National Championships (19) (NCAA champion except where noted)
1951 - Men’s Gymnastics
1952 - Men’s Gymnastics
1955 - Men’s Volleyball (awarded by the US Volleyball Association - USVA)
1957 - Men’s Volleyball (awarded by the USVA)
1958 - Men’s Volleyball (awarded by the USVA, unofficial sport at FSU in 1958)
1981 - Softball (awarded by the Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women - AIAW)
1982 - Softball (awarded by the AIAW)
1984 - Women’s Track (Outdoor)
1985 - Women’s Track (Indoor)
1993 - Football
1999 - Football
2006 - Men’s Track (Outdoor)
2007 - Men’s Track (Outdoor)*
2008 - Men’s Track (Outdoor)
2013 - Football
2014 - Women’s Soccer
2018 - Softball, Women's Soccer
*
Championship vacated by the NCAA
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2017-18 Coach of the Year Honors

Lonni Alameda: NFCA National Coaching Staff of the Year (Softball)
Bob Braman: ACC Coach of the Year for: Women’s Indoor Track & Field, Men’s Indoor Track & Field, Men’s Outdoor Track & Field
Leonard Hamilton: National Sports Media Association’s Coach of the Year
Dwayne Hultquist: ACC Men’s Tennis, ITA Southeast Region Coach of the Year
Jennifer Hyde: ITA Southeast Region Coach of the Year (Women’s Tennis)

2017-18 Player of the Year (POY) Honors

Softball (4): Kylee Hanson – USA Softball National Player of the Year (top 25 finalist); Jessie Warren – ACC Player of the Year; Kylee Hanson – ACC Pitcher of the Year; Sydney Sherrill – ACC Freshman of the Year
Indoor Track and Field – Men (1): Armani Wallace – ACC Championship Field MVP
Indoor Track and Field – Women (1): Ka’Tia Seymour – ACC Championship Track MVP
Outdoor Track and Field – Men (3): Andre Ewers – ACC Championship Track MVP; Corion Knight – ACC Championship Field MVP; Andre Ewers – ACC Championship Performer of the Year
Outdoor Track and Field – Women (1): Lauri Paredes Meza – ACC Field Performer of the Year

2017-18 Rookie of the Year Honors

Men's Golf: John Pak – ACC Freshman of the Year
Softball: Sydney Sherrill – ACC Freshman of the Year
Men's Indoor Track & Field: Trey Cunningham – ACC Freshman of the Year
Men's Outdoor Track & Field: Trey Cunningham – ACC Freshman of the Year
Women's Outdoor Track & Field: Ka’Tia Seymour – ACC Freshman of the Year
Volleyball: Taryn Knuth – ACC Freshman of the Year

2017-18 All-American Honors (athletes mentioned on any team by any publication are listed)

Baseball (4): Drew Parrish, Cal Raleigh, Jonah Scolaro, C.J. Van Eyk
Basketball - Women (2): Shakayla Thomas, Imani Wright
Beach Volleyball (2017): Vanessa Freire, Tory Paranagua
Football (1): Derwin James
Golf - Men (1): John Pak
Golf - Women (1): Morgane Metraux
Soccer (1): Deyna Castellanos
Softball (4): Jessie Warren, Kylee Hanson, Sydney Sherrill
Swimming & Diving - Men (5): Kanoa Kaleoaloha, Emir Muratovic, Chad Mylin, Will Pisani, Joe Plechy
Swimming & Diving - Women (2): Tayla Lovemore, Molly Carlson
Track & Field - Men (12): Carlos Becker III, Trey Cunningham, Austin Droogsm, Andre Ewers, Kenneth Fisher, Darryl Gay, Keniel Grant, Darryl Haraway, Corion Knight, Montel Nevers, Emmanuel Onyia, Armani Wallace
Track & Field Women (8): Gleneve Grange, Shauna Helps, Cortney Jones, Jayla Kirkland, Shaniice Love, Lauri Paredes Meza, Ka’Tia Seymour, Ieva Zarankaite
Volleyball - Indoor (1): Milica Kubura

2017-18 Academic Highlights for Student Athletes

ACC Weaver-James-Corrigan Postgraduate Scholarship Award (4): Vanessa Freire, Dylan Grisell, Morgan Klaevemann, Natalie Pierce
CoSIDA Academic All-District (5): Cassidy Davis, Kylee Hanson, Jared Jackson, Emma Koivisto, Milica Kubura
ACC Scholar-Athlete of the Year (1): Macy Jerger (CSA)
USTFCCCA Track & Field, Cross Country All Academic (15): David Barney, Nicole Breske, Steven Cross, Trey Cunningham, Ginelle DeMone, Emily Edwards, Bert Freire, Shauna Helps, Jodie Judd, Stanley Linton, Shaniice Love, Eleonora Omoregie, Ka’Tia Seymour, Maudie Skyring, Brandon Tirado
USTFCCCA All-Academic Team Honors (3): Women’s Cross Country, Men’s Cross Country, Women’s Track & Field
CSCAA Swimming and Diving, Scholar All-America (15): Ariel Barber, Ayla Bonniwell, Molly Carlson, Joshua Davidson, Shelly Drozda, Caroline Gerhardt, Tayla Lovemore, Natalie Purnell, Jonathan Ratliff, Paxton Rhoads, Tyler Roberge, Nate Samson, Emma Terebo, Cameron Thatcher, Daniella Van den Berg

Source: Florida State University Sports Information Office
Online Resource: The Florida State Athletic Department’s website can be accessed online at www.seminoles.com